We estimate differences in innovation behavior between foreign versus U.S.-born entrepreneurs in high-tech industries. Our data come from the Annual Survey of Entrepreneurs, a random sample of firms with detailed information on owner characteristics and innovation activities. We find uniformly higher rates of innovation in immigrant-owned firms for 15 of 16 different innovation measures; the only exception is for copyright/trademark. The immigrant advantage holds for older firms as well as for recent start-ups and for every level of the entrepreneur's education. The size of the estimated immigrant-native differences in product and process innovation activities rises with detailed controls for demographic and human capital characteristics but falls for R&D and patenting. Controlling for finance, motivations, and industry reduces all coefficients, but for most measures and specifications immigrants are estimated to have a sizable advantage in innovation.
Introduction
How much do immigrants contribute to innovation? Popular accounts of U.S. science, engineering, and high-tech business creation tend to cast immigrants in a starring role, and anecdotes on exceptional immigrants are easy to find, but systematic evidence is rare. A number of studies have examined immigrants as individual inventors, as employees of high-tech firms, and as scientists, engineers, and self-employed (e.g., Wadhwa et al. 2007a and 2007b , Kerr and Lincoln 2010 , Hunt 2011 However, there have been few studies of immigrant entrepreneurs, and most of those focus on firm size and growth.
2 Only Hart and Acs (2010) examine innovation measures -research and development and patenting -at the firm-level, using a survey of 1,300 "high impact" high-tech companies.
3 They report little difference between firms with and without immigrant founders, but they consider a sample of firms already at the right tail of the firm performance distribution. Such data do not permit research to draw any inferences on the relative innovativeness of typical hightech businesses owned by immigrants and natives, which is the question we address in this paper.
This paper aims to contribute to understanding the innovation impact of immigrant entrepreneurship on the U.S. high-tech sector using a much larger and richer data set than those heretofore available. We analyze the Annual Survey of Entrepreneurs (ASE), a new database from the U.S. Census Bureau covering about 11,000 owners of 7,400 high-tech employer businesses based on a random sample of all nonfarm businesses. Like the well-known Surveys of Business Owners (SBO), the ASE questionnaire contains detailed information on the four largest owners and some characteristics of the business, which provide us with control variables for measuring immigrant-native differences conditional on other characteristics including demographics, human capital, and ownership team. Unlike the SBO, however, and crucially for this paper, the ASE includes many innovation measures that form the outcome variables in our study, including reported innovation activities in both products and processes, research and development, trademarks, and patents.
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The ASE also contains a number of variables that permit more disaggregated analysis. Data on race/ethnicity permit some examination of immigrant country of origin. Data on educational attainment allow us to estimate separately by education group. We are also able to examine immigrant-native differences in the roles played by a number of factors that may be jointly determined with innovation outcomes, including ownership motivations, start-up capital, and choice of industry. For all of these variables, we are interested both in characterizing immigrant relative to native entrepreneurs and in measuring how they influence or mediate the immigrantnative entrepreneur differences in innovation performance.
The subject of our study lies at the intersection of several large areas of research. To start with, there is a voluminous literature on the economic effects of immigrants. Most of this research focuses on the consequences of immigration for native worker wages and treats immigrants as a qualitatively similar factor of production, so that immigration represents a labor supply shock to a particular region or education-experience group (e.g., Card 1990 Card , 2001 Borjas and Doran 2015; Borjas and Monras 2017; Ottaviano and Peri 2012; Peri 2012 Peri , 2015 . Other immigration research 4 The random sampling for the ASE contrasts with the usual approach in "innovation surveys," including the Business Research and Development and Innovation Survey (BRDIS) in the U.S., where the sample is principally based on firms known or expected to be carrying out R&D.
focuses on the disadvantage faced by immigrants in U.S. labor markets and the extent and pace of immigrant-native convergence in wages, or "assimilation" (Borjas 1985 (Borjas , 2015 Chiswick, Lee, and Miller 2005; Chiswick 2009 ). Some studies of immigrants consider the possibility that immigrants have certain advantages and document higher rates of science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) workforce participation, patents, publication citations, and Nobel Prize winners among immigrants (Kerr and Lincoln 2010 , Stephan and Levin 2001 , Hunt and GauthierLoiselle 2010 ).
Yet much innovation takes place within firms, and our study relates to research on firm- Survey (BRDIS) in the U.S., attempt to fill this gap with qualitative questions on product and process innovations (Mairesse and Mohnen 2010) . These surveys have documented the incidence of such activities and demonstrated their correlation with productivity (e.g., Griffith et al. 2006 , Parisi et al. 2006 , Hall 2011 . But the data in these studies are usually based on small samples (for example, only 5,000 receive the full questionnaire for the BRDIS) that are non-randomly selected to focus on firms with known R&D activity. Still more importantly for our purposes, they contain no information on the firm's founders or owners.
Such characteristics have been extensively analyzed in the literature on self-employment determinants, including immigration status (e.g., Fairlie and Lofstrom 2014) . But they are seldom measured for owners of firms, as distinguished from own-account (employee-less self-employed)
workers. And a rich set of owner-founder characteristics has never before been linked to the kind of innovation measures that have become common in firm-level studies.
We find uniformly higher rates of innovation in immigrant-owned firms for 15 of 16 different measures. In most but not all cases the differences are statistically significant, and in most cases they survive detailed controls for other demographic and human capital characteristics of the entrepreneurs, as well as the size and family composition of teams. In many cases, they also remain significant in specifications controlling for start-up finance, motivations, and industry. The immigrant-native difference holds for both recent start-ups and older firms and at all levels of the entrepreneur's education. The main exception is owning a copyright or trademark, the most marketing-related activities measured here. Otherwise, the data imply a robust immigrant advantage in innovation.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. Section 2 describes the data, and Section 3 the methods. Section 4 contains results, and Section 5 concludes.
Data
We exploit new confidential microdata from the Census Bureau's 2014 Annual Survey of Entrepreneurs (ASE). The ASE is an annual survey that supplements the Survey of Business Owners (SBO), conducted every five years, providing detailed demographic characteristics on business owners and their motivations to start a business, as well as economic characteristics of their firms. Of particular importance for this paper, it includes a rich set of innovation measures, which are the main outcome variables in our study.
The ASE sample contains non-farm businesses with at least one paid employee and receipts of $1,000 or more. Using the Census Business Register (BR) as the sampling frame, the ASE In some specifications we also use amount of start-up capital and 4-digit NAICS industries as controls. Amount of finance used to start or initially acquire the business includes all sources:
savings, other assets, and borrowed funds. Finance is expressed as ten categorical variables from less than $5,000 to $3 million or more, as well as "none needed" and "don't know".
Descriptive statistics for owner and firm characteristics are provided in Do immigrants differ from natives in their reported motivations for entrepreneurship? Table 2 contains the means of the motivation variables on a 0-1-2 scale, as discussed above, for the full sample and for immigrants and natives separately. Immigrant owners report a higher propensity to cite inability to find a job as their motivation (although this motivation is uncommon for both groups in this high-tech sample), and a higher share of them say they have always wanted to own the business as a lifelong dream compared to natives. More relevant to innovation, immigrants have a slightly higher propensity to own the business because it is "the best avenue for their ideas, goods, or services." Overall, however, the differences in patterns of motivation appear slight.
Concerning the amount of start-up capital, Table 3 shows that the immigrant-native differences exhibit a J-shaped relationship such that immigrants are slightly more likely to be in the lowest category of start-up capital and substantially more likely to be in the highest categories.
Immigrants are 43 percent more likely than natives to have finance in the range $1-3mln, and for more than $3mln they are 60 percent more likely.
We also consider firm age as a possible correlate of innovation behavior. Table 3 shows that immigrants typically own younger firms (here defined as five years or less since first hiring) than do natives. Just over half of the immigrant-owned high-tech firms started up within the previous five years, while 63 percent of the native-owned firms are older than 5 years.
Nearly three-quarters of the firms in this high-tech sample are in two four-digit NAICS industries: Architectural, Engineering, and Related Services (5413), and Computer Systems
Design and Related Services (5415). As shown in Table 4 , immigrant-owned firms are disproportionately located in the latter and under-represented in the former. No other industry accounts for as much as 3 percent of the sample, and the immigrant-native differences in all these other industries are small and statistically insignificant.
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Our outcome variables include detailed innovation, research and development (R&D), and intellectual property measures. The ASE asks whether the business conducted twelve different product or process innovation activities in the last three years (2012) (2013) (2014) . We create a binary variable for innovation to indicate whether a firm conducted any product or process innovation in the last three years. We also calculate an innovation count by summing the number of product and process innovation activities. We make binary indicator variables for each type of product and process innovation activities. Product innovations include 1) sold a new good or service that no other business has ever offered before; 2) sold a new good or service that this business has never offered before; 3) improved a good or service's performance by making changes in materials, equipment, software, or other components; 4) developed a new use for a good or service; 5) added a new feature to a good or service; and 6) made it easier for customers to use a good or service.
Process innovations include 1) applied a new way of purchasing, accounting, computing, maintenance, inventory control, or other support activity; 2) reduced costs by changing the way a good or service was distributed; 3) upgraded a technique, equipment, or software to significantly improve a good or service; 4) made a significant improvement in a technique or process by increasing automation, decreasing energy consumption, or using better software; 5) decreased production costs by improving the materials, software, or other components; and 6) changed a delivery method to be faster or more reliable. Table 5 shows means of these innovation activities. About 69 percent of firms report they conducted at least one innovation, and the average number of innovation types is 3.6 in our hightech sample. Although not shown in the table, the most common product innovation is improving a good or service's performance (44.3 percent) and making it easier for customers to use good or service (41.7 percent), and upgrading a technique, equipment, or software to significantly improve a good or service (50.9 percent) is the most frequent process improvement.
The ASE asks business owners whether their business carried out seven different R&D activities in 2014. We create an indicator for whether the business conducted any of these types of R&D. We also construct binary variables for each of the activities separately. We classify the following activities as "Applied R&D:" 1) conducted work that might lead to a patent; 2) developed and tested prototypes that were derived from scientific research or technical findings; and 3) applied scientific or technical knowledge in a way that has never been done before. We classify "Basic R&D" as activities that 1) produced findings that could be published in academic journals or presented at scientific conferences; 2) created new scientific research or technical solutions that can be generalized to other situations; 3) conducted work to discover previously unknown scientific facts, structures, or relationships; and 4) conducted work to extend the understanding of scientific facts, relationships or principles in a way that could be useful to others.
In Table 5 , 23.1 percent of firms conducted at least one of these R&D activities in 2014, and the most frequent R&D activity is work that might lead to a patent. In general, the average rate of conducting R&D activities is lower than the innovation activities above.
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The last set of outcome variables concerns intellectual property. The ASE asks whether the business owns one or more of each of the following in 2014: copyright, trademark, patent (granted), and patent (pending). We use a dummy variable for owning either a copyright or trademark, and another for ownership of a patent granted or pending. Looking at Table 5 , about 20 percent of firms within the high-tech sector own a copyright or trademark, while less than 5 percent of firms own patents either pending or granted.
A striking result from Table 5 is the consistently stronger innovation performance of immigrant-compared to native-owned firms. Immigrants are more likely to carry out 15 of the 16 measures of innovation. The exceptions are copyrights and trademarks, where native-owned firms have the advantage. Examining the statistical significance of these differences and how they change when other variables are taken into account are the subjects of the next sections.
Methods
We use the sample of owners and firms to estimate a series of regression models for each firm-level innovation outcome conditional on the owner's immigrant status. To take into account firms with multiple owners, we weight firm-owner observations by ownership shares. Given that the ASE is a random sample of employer businesses drawn from the BR, this implies our results are representative of the firm population. We use a linear probability model for binary innovation outcomes and a Poisson regression model for innovation count. Standard errors are clustered at the firm level. Our base specification is:
where Mij is an immigrant owner indicator for owner i of firm j. The dependent variables are each type of product innovation, process innovation, R&D activity, and intellectual property. Since businesses are of different ages, and innovation may be correlated with firm age, in every specification (including the base) we control for a quadratic function of firm age, f(Agej). The coefficient on the immigrant owner indicator ( ) captures the differences in innovation outcomes, essentially the raw gaps controlling only for firm age, between immigrant and native owners.
The purpose here is simply to describe differences in innovation behavior between immigrant and native owners. Just as in an analysis of gender differences in wages, for example, there is no issue of causality: we do not interpret the results as the impact of turning a random native into an immigrant (just as the interpretation placed on a female coefficient is not the impact of changing a male into a female). But it is also of interest to know whether there are observable differences that might account for the raw gap estimated by equation (1). For this purpose, we estimate another specification with owner characteristic controls as:
where ij is a vector of characteristics of owner of firm . The vector includes demographic variables (gender, age, and race/ethnicity), proxies for human capital (education, veteran, and prior business), and ownership team variables (size and family relationships). Arguably, these variables are pre-determined with respect to innovation behavior. The β estimated from equation (2) is a measure of the innovation gap between native and immigrant owners adjusted for personal characteristics.
In addition, immigrants may differ from natives in ways that are less clearly exogenous and indeed may be jointly determined with innovation: motivations, start-up capital, and industries as shown in the following specification:
where is the set of motivation variables, is the set of vectors of the amount of start-up finance categories, and is the set of vectors of 4-digit NAICS industry dummies. Most small business owners start their businesses due to non-pecuniary motives with no intention to grow or innovate (Hurst and Pugsley 2011) . Given the selection process to come to the U.S., immigrant owners may have different motivations to own their businesses, which may influence their innovation outcomes. The importance of access to finance for business start-ups is well documented in the literature (e.g. Evans and Jovanovic 1989; Evans and Leighton 1989) , and immigrant-owned businesses also tend to have higher start-up capital amounts than those owned by natives (Fairlie 2012 ). Higher start-up finance among immigrant owners may account for the differences in innovation outcomes between immigrant and native owners. Finally, immigrants may select into specific industries. Immigrants may be more or less likely to own businesses in industries with more innovation activities (e.g., certain parts of the high-tech sector), and this specification controls for this choice, comparing immigrants and natives within industries.
We also examine the heterogeneity of relative innovation performance of immigrant owners along three dimensions: education categories, race/ethnicity, and firm age. The literature on high-skilled immigrants (those with bachelor's degree or more) provides evidence that they are more likely to hold patents (e.g. Hunt and Gauthier-Loiselle 2010; Kerr and Lincoln 2010).
However, the role of education in immigrant entrepreneurship has been less studied. We therefore examine heterogeneous innovation outcomes by owner education, distinguishing three groups:
those with less than a bachelor's degree, those with a bachelor's degree, and those with advanced degrees.
Previous research has also examined immigrants by country of origin. Saxenian (2002) Finally, we investigate whether the relative innovation performance of immigrant owners varies with the age of the firm. Although all specifications control for firm age, it is interesting to ask whether any immigrant advantage in innovation holds only during the early, entrepreneurial phase of a firm's development or also during more mature phases. For this purpose, we permit the immigrant owner coefficient to vary based on whether the firm is five or fewer years old or not.
The specification for heterogeneous immigrant contributions is:
where are the interaction terms between owner characteristics Zij (education categories, race/ethnicity, or firm age) and the immigrant indicator Mij for owner of firm .
Results
Tables 6 and 7 display regression results for each measure of innovation using the three specifications described above: (1) base (no controls other than firm age), (2) adding demographic controls, and (3) adding motivations, finance, and industry controls. The different types of product and process innovation activities, including the dummy for any activity and the count of the number of activities are in Table 6 . Table 7 contains the different types of R&D as well as the intellectual property measures (copyright or trademark, and patent granted or pending).
The results show that immigrant-owned firms have higher propensities to conduct product and process innovation as well as R&D activity. The inclusion of demographic controls generally raises the immigrant association with innovation activities, suggesting that immigrant owners tend on average to have other characteristics that are negatively associated with product and process innovation. Demographic controls attenuate the immigrant associations with R&D activities, however.
Differing motivations, levels of start-up capital, and/or choices of industry explain much of the immigrant association with innovation activities, but not R&D activities, as evidenced by the significant attenuation of the immigrant coefficients when including those controls in the innovation activity regressions and more modest attenuation or even intensification when adding them to the R&D regressions.
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The immigrant effect is positive across all R&D activities, though after adding controls it becomes insignificant for producing publishable findings. Immigrant ownership is generally not 10 In results not shown here, the effect varies considerably across innovation measures. It is especially strong for developing a new use for a good or service. Immigrants have a higher propensity to develop goods or services that no other firm offers, but not goods or services that are new only to this firm. The former is a more radical form of innovation. Among process innovations, the immigrant association is insignificant for new way to support activity and upgrading a technique/equipment/software, while it is quite strong for increased automation/used better software. associated with owning intellectual property, and the association is actually negative and significant in two of the three trademark specifications. The only positive and significant association is with patent pending in the specification without controls.
To investigate whether the immigrant advantage varies with firm age, we permit the immigrant indicator to vary with firm age in two categories: up to 5 years old and more than 5 years old. Regression estimates are shown in Table 8 . The propensity to engage in innovation activities is similar for both young and older firms owned by immigrants. The point estimates are higher for immigrant-owned older firms for R&D activity and ownership of intellectual property.
Among native-owned firms, the propensity to conduct R&D activities is higher for young firms, but for innovation activities a positive young firm effect disappears once adding controls, and differences are insignificant for intellectual property ownership. Both immigrant-owned firm age categories exhibit higher propensities to engage in innovation and R&D than either native-owned firm age category across most specifications, while differences are generally insignificant for intellectual property ownership. These results suggest the immigrant advantage is maintained or even increases with firm age.
Regarding variation in the immigrant effect with educational attainment, we specify the equation so that the reference category is natives with less than a bachelor's degree. As shown in Table 9 , the propensity to carry out any product or process innovation activity is increasing in education for native-owned firms, but not immigrant-owned firm. For innovation count, there is a higher association with innovation for native-owned firms where the owner has at least a bachelor's degree, but there is little difference between bachelor's and advanced degrees. The coefficients exhibit a U-shape with educational attainment for immigrant-owned businesses. Firms with advanced degree-immigrants have the highest innovation count propensities and those with less than bachelor's degree natives have the lowest. Having a graduate degree is strongly associated with R&D activity for both native-and immigrant owned-firms, and the immigrant effects within the graduate degree category are larger. For copyrights and patents, it is firms with native owners with graduate degrees that distinguish themselves. Across all innovation measures, the immigrant advantage is generally largest for owners with less than a bachelor's degree.
Finally, we use race and ethnicity to examine differences in the immigrant innovation advantage across region of origin. Results with white natives as the reference group are shown in Table 10 . Sample sizes get thin, so results are less precisely estimated. One striking result is that firms owned by Asian Indians, despite their high prevalence in the sample, tend to produce less of all types of innovation when full controls are included.
Conclusion
Much of the research on immigration assumes that natives and immigrants are similar factors of production, in various cases conditional on geographical region, education, and
experience. An influx of immigrants is analyzed as a labor supply shock to the region or the skill group. Another large and long-standing body of research focuses on the difficulties immigrants face in adjusting to their new environments, measuring rates of "assimilation," usually defined as degree of convergence to otherwise similar native workers.
A much smaller literature takes a different approach, treating immigrants as potentially advantaged rather than either similar or disadvantaged relative to natives. Much of this research has focused on individual immigrants in science, the STEM workforce, and entrepreneurship. With some variation, the results suggest disproportionate contributions to some measures of innovation, with immigrants more likely to hold patents, work in STEM, achieve high citation indices, and receive Nobel Prizes. (Hunt 2011; Kerr 2013; Kahn and MacGarvie 2016) . One interpretation of these results is that immigrants self-select from the right tail of the ability distribution and perhaps that the distribution has a fatter right tail than that of natives (Kahn et al. 2018 ).
Our premise is similar to this literature, asking whether immigrants tend to be more innovative than natives. But our focus is on firms founded and operated by immigrants in comparison to those owned by natives. There has been a lot of "hype" about immigrant entrepreneurs in the U.S. high-tech sector, but relatively little evidence on the extent to which they contribute disproportionately to innovation. This paper provides such evidence drawing upon a large representative sample of high-tech businesses and using detailed information on owner characteristics, motivations, and start-up capital, as well as an extensive set of innovation measures.
We focus on the high-tech sector because of its prominence in U.S. growth.
The results suggest higher innovation activities by immigrants for nearly all the innovation
measures we are able to analyze. The measures range from detailed product and process innovation, to several forms of R&D, to intellectual property rights associated with innovation, including patents. The only measures where immigrants have notably lower performance compared with natives is for copyrights and trademarks.
Immigrant entrepreneurs tend to be much better educated than their native counterparts in the high-tech sector, on average, but the immigrant advantage persists when we control for education and other owner characteristics, and we find an immigrant advantage at all levels of education, again with the exception of copyright or trademark. Immigrant entrepreneurs also tend to operate younger firms, and while we find firm age is negatively correlated with innovation, again the immigrant advantage exists when we control for firm age (as we do in all specifications).
Moreover, we find an immigrant advantage in innovation for both younger and older firms.
Future research could expand on these findings by broadening both the population under consideration and the set of outcome variables to be analyzed. A sample including other industries could shed light on the relative innovativeness of immigrant entrepreneurs outside of the high-tech sector. Rather than confining attention to the nativity of individual owners, the analysis could be extended to the possible effects of combining immigrant and native human capital within entrepreneurial teams. Finally, the roles of immigrant entrepreneurs in job creation and productivity growth could be examined in a broader assessment of the contributions of immigrants to innovative entrepreneurship in the U.S. We hope to report our findings on these issues in the near future. Note: These are percentages of owners by characteristics from the ASE high-tech sample. Non-Hispanic African Americans are included with Other Minority (non-Hispanic) because the number of immigrants in this category is too small to disclose. Note: These are means of motivation variables measured on a scale where 0 is not important, 1 is somewhat important, and 2 is very important. Note: Results from LPM estimation of Equation (1) at firm age 1. Coefficients and standard errors are multiplied by 100 for ease of reading. All regressions include firm age and age squared. The second column ("+Demographics") includes demographic variables (gender, age, and race/ethnicity), proxies for human capital (education, veteran, and prior business), and ownership team variables (size and family relationships). The last column includes motivations from Table 2 , start-up finance from Table 3 , and 4-digit NAICS industry dummies from Note: Results from LPM estimation of Equation (1) at firm age 1. Coefficients and standard errors are multiplied by 100 for ease of reading. All regressions include firm age and age squared. The second column ("+ Demographics") includes demographic variables (gender, age, and race/ethnicity), proxies for human capital (education, veteran, and prior business), and ownership team variables (size and family relationships). The last column includes motivations from Table 2 , start-up finance from Table 3 , and 4-digit NAICS industry dummies from Note: Results from LPM estimation of Equation (1) at firm age 1. Coefficients and standard errors are multiplied by 100 for ease of reading. All regressions include firm age and age squared. The second column ("+ Demographics") includes demographic variables (gender, age, and race/ethnicity), proxies for human capital (education, veteran, and prior business), and ownership team variables (size and family relationships). The last column includes motivations from Table 2 , start-up finance from Table 3 , and 4-digit NAICS industry dummies from Note: Results from LPM estimation of Equation (1) at firm age 1. Coefficients and standard errors are multiplied by 100 for ease of reading. All regressions include firm age and age squared. The second column ("+ Demographics") includes demographic variables (gender, age, and race/ethnicity), proxies for human capital (education, veteran, and prior business), and ownership team variables (size and family relationships). The last column includes motivations from Table 2 , start-up finance from Table 3 , and 4-digit NAICS industry dummies from Note: Results from LPM estimation of Equation (1) at firm age 1. Coefficients and standard errors are multiplied by 100 for ease of reading. All regressions include firm age and age squared. The second column ("+ Demographics") includes demographic variables (gender, age, and race/ethnicity), proxies for human capital (education, veteran, and prior business), and ownership team variables (size and family relationships). The last column includes motivations from Table 2 , start-up finance from Table 3 , and 4-digit NAICS industry dummies from Note: Results from LPM estimation of Equation (1) at firm age 1. Coefficients and standard errors are multiplied by 100 for ease of reading. All regressions include firm age and age squared. The second column ("+ Demographics") includes demographic variables (gender, age, and race/ethnicity), proxies for human capital (education, veteran, and prior business), and ownership team variables (size and family relationships). The last column includes motivations from Table 2 , start-up finance from Table 3 , and 4-digit NAICS industry dummies from Note: Results from LPM estimation of Equation (1) at firm age 1. Coefficients and standard errors are multiplied by 100 for ease of reading. All regressions include firm age and age squared. The second column ("+ Demographics") includes demographic variables (gender, age, and race/ethnicity), proxies for human capital (education, veteran, and prior business), and ownership team variables (size and family relationships). The last column includes motivations from Table 2 , start-up finance from Table 3 , and 4-digit NAICS industry dummies from Table 4 . Standard errors clustered by firm are in parentheses. "D" means suppressed to ensure that no confidential information is disclosed.
